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250 2nd Avenue Dead Man's Flats Alberta
$498,645

Are you getting tired of scrolling and searching for a place to stay in Banff/Canmore? It's time for that to stop!

It's time to finally own a home in the Mountains, and quit paying to stay in someone else's. Here we have a

beautiful and bright 1 bedroom home in the lovely Copperstone Resort. Located in Dead Man's Flats, which will

eventually be the entrance into Canmore's Smith Creek community. This home and complex have everything

you want and need, including a large outdoor hot tub, secure and warm underground parking, storage for all

your mountain gear, and a gym. Effortlessly make every weekend a long one with this turn key home that is

fully equipped and ready to be used as your own mountain cabin only 50 mins from Calgary. Wake up to the

full mountain views, and be first chair at the ski hill every time. Do you like money? Have you always felt that

you could do better than those other AirBnB's you've stayed at? It's time to run your own, as this home can be

rented out nightly year round or just while you're not using it. Banff National Park and Kananaskis Country are

at you or your guests fingertips. Call and view this property today, your future self will thank you! (id:6769)

Living room 11.92 Ft x 12.42 Ft

Other 12.92 Ft x 7.75 Ft

Dining room 11.92 Ft x 6.17 Ft

Primary Bedroom 11.25 Ft x 12.83 Ft

Other 11.08 Ft x 6.58 Ft

4pc Bathroom Measurements not available
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